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Abstract
Background and Objectives: ln the rvorld, road and drivirrg accidents are the secc'nd leading
cause of cleath for people betr,veen 5 antl 25 years old. and annually 22'3% of children's
injuries from road crashes have lead to clealh. In Iran traffic accidents is considered as one of'
tlte rnain causes of mortality for childrel uncler 5 years old. Frorn every 11 people who die ili
traffic accidents in Tehran 5 are chikjren, while more than 2 million of its' population are
chiidren under 12 years old. One of the meal1s to protect children from accidents is "cliild
sai-ety seats,' and appropriate application of them can reduce the risk of death and serious
injur:y in infants up to 7\Vo and in 1-4 year old children up to 54oh. This study has been
performed rvith the pllrpose of cletermining the use of child restraints in the vehicle and
f'actors related to its use in Tehran in 2015.
Metho6s: This cross-sectional study i,vas done by two methods of direct roadside observation
ancl questionnaires completed by parents in 2015 in Tehran. In the direct observation 2i78
persoual cars with a child under 12 years aboard were obsered on Tehran's streets in regard
ro use of 'child safety seats. Also in a survey, 804 parents of children under 12 years with
private cars completed questionnaires. The study did not coliect any personal infcrrmation'
Validity was eyaluated b5, 6 prominent scholars and experts. To assess reliability, the test-
retest method was used. The collected data lvas entered into SPSS version 2l and then
univariate and multivariate iogistic regression analysis was performed anci levels less thall
C).05 were considered significant.
Results: In the observational method 2178 vehicles with children younger than 12 were
.rbserved. T'he prevalence of child safety seats use was 4.3o,i and was significantiy higher
among \,vomen drivers, on freeways and in municipal regions 1, 4 and 7' In total 804 families
parlicipated in the survey and the prevalence of chilcl safety seats use ivas 18.66%. The results
sirorvecl that in tamilies rvith incomes over 500 million Rials a mcnth and farnilies who had
:-L:ard abcut child safety seat use, there was a higher chance to use child safety seats and the
:ilference was statistically significant. The use o1'child safety seats, according to the various
:-rLrrces that parents heard from, including radio and television, friends, relatives and
';quaintances were also statisticaily significant. Also 
based on geographic location' the date
-:e child,s father received a driving licence, chilci age, weight anrl height rvere aiso
s.;nificantly different. The most cornmon reasons parents self-reported for using child safety
:irrs \\'as fear of chilcl injury and awareness of the benefits of the device: and and the most
: 
- 
:rrron reasons for non-use of child sat-ety seats, rl'as child intolerance to sit in the seat and
the high cost oi' buying the device. The results also show the proportion of child saf-ety seat
Lrse according to the age and weight of children was low.
Conctusions: This study slrorved that the prevalerrce of child restraints use was iou, in Tehran
as t}-re most populous member of the Safe Commrinity lnternational netrvork and children in
Teiiran commute in vehicles in poor safety conditions. According to the results of this study
enforcing larvs anci rnaking the use of child restraint sysiems mandatory in lran seems
necessary. It is also suggested that promctional programs includirrg educationai interventions
and media programs r.vith the purpose of using cirild restraints be developed as a prioritf in
Safe Community programs.
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